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and bind together; eonj. part. batith watitJi zmmn^ to know
blow to separate and to unite, 80.
watun> conj. 2, to arrive, corne (to); past; m. sg. 3, with suff.
1st pers. sg. gen., wfaim, arrived to my (understanding),
60; pi 3, wot\ 51; f. sg. 1, wo&s, 60, 82.
watari, adv. continually, without cessation, 78, 79.
wtittomu> adj. excellent, first-rate; wtittomu wottowP desl^ various
lands, each of which Is excellent, 53,
wuMum, see wasun.
wa&wi, m. a saying, a sentence of Instruction, 94 (bis).
ve&un, eonj. 2, to fit Into; fat. sg. 3, with emph. y, ve&y, 47.
ve&dr,   m.  judging1,   meditating   upon   and   deciding   about
anything, discriminating about anything,  28-9, 71,  79;
sg. dat. ve&dms, 28; abl. ve&dra, 71, 79.
ve&drun, to meditate upon, discriminate concerning anything;
impve. sg. 2, with suff. 3rd pers. sg. ace,, ve&drm, meditate
on it, 30.
woMa-nm, to utter, pronounce;  past part. m. sg., with suff.
1st pers. sg. ag., wo&borum, 58.
wdvy m. the wind, 24, 83; the vital airs circulating in the
nddis (see nadi), a synonym of prdn, 2, q. v., 69; sg. abl.
wawa, 83 ; pi. nom. wav, 69.
vewakor*1, adj. occupied, busy, 65 (where it may mean, either
c occupied in worldly pursuits5, or else ' occupied in religious
practices').
wawun, to sow; 2 past part. m. sg., with suff,, 2nd pers. sg. ag.,
wavyotJi, 66.
vyodu, adj. known, 56; —°, one who knows, as in tattwa~vi/orJuy
one who knows and understands the tattwas (see tattwa), 20;
m. sg. dat. -vidu, 20.
vyuti*, m. sudden change from one condition to another; hence,
the sudden ' sport'  (fold) of the Divinity, b^r which He
manifests Himself In creation;  pi.  nom.  mh1, 109.    In
modern Ksh. this word is vift.
w/ondun, see vendun.
wdz> m. a cook; sg. dat. wtizas, 83.
wusfim, see wudun.
wnzun, conj. 2,1.q. wudun, q. v., to awake from sleep; to come
forth from obscurity, to become actively manifest; fut. sg. 3,
wuze (m. c. for wuzi), 39, 40.
wuzandyoun, to awaken (another) from sleep; past part, m. sg.,
with suff. 1st pers. sg. ag., wumnowum, 105.
ye, interj. O!, yegord, O teacher 1, 56.
'yid (18), yutff*  (23,  24), yod^wanay  (10)   or yid^ay (64),
conj. i£

